Order Your Own Birth Control Teaching Kit

Planned Parenthood of Northern New England – Protection Methods Demonstration Kit

www.ppnne.org  802-448-9700
Each kit is $150 plus $15 shipping and comes in a portable plastic storage case and contains the following:

- Birth control pills
- IUD demonstration unit
- NuvaRing vaginal ring
- Ortho-Eva contraceptive patch
- Nexplanon demonstration model (subject to availability)
- Emergency contraception (EC) pill
- Vaginal contraceptive film
- Container contraceptive gel with applicator
- Contraceptive sponge
- Contraceptive foam
- Diaphragm
- Male condoms/female condoms
- Dental dam
- Lubricant
- Facts about Birth Control Brochure
- Sexually Transmitted Infections Brochure

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-northern-new-england/local-education-training/contraception-kits1

For questions, email Andrea at education@ppnne.org.

Above kit does not include:
- Penis demo model available through Ansell Healthcare Products 732-345-5308 or email larissa.peluso@ansell.com
- CycleBeads® and Depo-Provera. See Exhibit A-2 of the program manual for where to purchase these.

Exhibit A-2 also provides a comprehensive list of suppliers in case you need to purchase replacements for your current kits.

Alternate suggestion:

Planned Parenthood of Metropolitan Washington – Birth Control Training Kit

www.plannedparenthood.org/ppmw  202-423-5287
Each kit is $150 plus shipping and comes in a portable box (branded) and contains the following:

- Birth control pills*
- Depo-Provera*
- IUD*
- NuvaRing*
- Emergency contraception Pill*
- Patch*
- CycleBeads®
- Dental dams
- Spermicidal film
- Speculum
- Male condoms/female condoms
- Lubricant
- Uterus Model
- Penile Model
- *Indicates replicas are provided

Teaching Tools and Materials

Oregon Reproductive Health Program Website www.healthoregon.org/rh
See Health Education menu on left side for fact sheets, materials, and counseling and teaching tools

Download:
- Using Effective Teaching Techniques
- Birth Control: It’s Your Choice Brochure
- Fertility Pattern Chart
- CDC Effectiveness of Family Planning Methods Chart
- Bedsider’s Oops! Emergency Contraception: Birth Control that Works after Sex